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there ârè rivet» tor the- shoulder' 

straps at 13 cents a hundred, shoulder 
straps at 10s 3%d each, and various studs 

be bought ere the Life- 
over-

For Sale By ; U»è B.C..! v ■■ • -a ; id li conte st,J ïL-i . -
ship In the United 8t*es n*)ty te-frOpp. At t 
this rate the power Ur energy expended by 
the women of- New York In a ,single day la 
carrying «their dress trains weald propel 
1,090 battle ships.” ,

And the .girl In the mortar board looked 
up triumphantly from her figures. The 
other» looked Interested and the mortar 
board girl began at her figures again.

"It takes only 1,022 horse power,” she „ . ,
went on, “to move a Main of 60 loaded Birthmarks which mark and ‘jifothM
freight cars twenty-five miles an hour, side of the body are a grief to
WUh the equivalent of 1,090,909 horse whose chl dren ■?» % S'.rk „s the 

expended by the women they could ^f^^^mauy wSo bear an Indelible 
1,067 such twins. Applied to the $^£1 “on the mind N?vous mothers 

ordinary tasks of a household, such as have nervous children and ni r despondent 
sweeping, washing dishes, attending babies woman owes ,an >"JÎ®d™'La dfiead when 
ets, this enormous force now wasted would temperament to those day^^a^^^ 
solve the household problem In a Jiffy and the -noth» waited the
leave muscles to spare, «would sweep 1,- prescription strengthens the “°^rJ°bUov.
800.000,000 rooms, allowing 20 poundsaf trlal- ’with strength there_ cornea « ^Duoy^ 
energy to a room. It would wash 38,000,- ancy of spirits «1-S* t -iyts a mother can 
000 000 dishes, giving a pound to each dish. 1» ”ne of t6îrboffBoringg Bv giving vlgdr

would carry 2,400,000,000 babies each ^won^her^ t?e delicate, womanly ____________________________
rTttw,«appear, that thereat g .M tgg. »f -tern.tv and FORT ^^T-P^of^Heywo^eS- 

Xtrnnfab« raya”enr™enther, simple &£S^£XS^S%X*t
household afftira t^T^tt^V^ ««°ed L "Favorite Prescription.” Invertment Agency. Utottei.-------_l ..^edtender.^wllM» to Æêmj-

fttong enough. In tne matter u ^ —-r ROCKLAND AVENUE—Fine two-story September, for the purchase or Lot 176.
skirts, they are feminine Hereulesep. CAMPERS AT HOME. I residence; one acre land; grand view; Cassiar District, containing 101 acres, sltu-

______ | Then the mortar board girl threw aown ------ j $6,600; terms. Apply 46 Government 1 ated at the Junction of Pine Creek with
With the Hon. Mr. Wells, however, pencil. - . A «ncceœful Entertainment at the Oak street. B. C. Land & Investment Agency. Atlin Lake. The sale will be subject to pay-

♦Wa honor* mnst bë divided, as it is me^l'ûMn't know we were work- a vmxam».™. . . , Limited. ment by the purchaser of the appraised
the®e A?? .îfrar^iaHoL to oublie works . .^1* S, We’ll never wear the Bay Camp Last (Night. ----------------------------—------------ ———valse of the Improvements which have been
over the appropriations to P . .. log at It so hard. . . .. oreandle ■ ■ — .-m-. v COB TATES AND COOK STREETS—Two-1 made on the lot. and no tender of a less

many of the difficulties of the budget horrid things again, declared . eleven summers a number stojy dwelling. $3,500, $500 cash and bal-l price than $5.00 per acre will be entertain-
are found to arise. Entering upon, the glrU „» «mïïar .«mira Victorians havw ince at 6 p«Sen£ Apply 40 Government ed. W. 8. GORE,
duties of his department less than two “Never mind, they Are going ont this sea ^ at*the beach-at Oak street. B.C Lknd * Investment Agency. Deputy Commissioner of Lands and Works.— enyhow'"momnrea the.LBdr œ Ltn‘itga-.-_____ ------------------------------—I msm^^ssssè^.

ready explana- ^ ______ £

«one of all questions arising ont HARD TO SOLVE. A few days ag°, though, the young men ply 40 Government street. B. 0. Land *i NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days from
different votes showed readily that tne i HAliV * ** ** , ift thî« little canvas village at Investment Agency, Limited. date I ,intend lo. make application to the

head of that department was a mas- ] _ * _ n nnV t>Hv conceived the idea of holding T . ^ chief commissioner of lands and works for
Can Two Persons Divide a Oak Bay co h larger scale than HARRISON STREET—Lot and nice cot- rmisslon to lease the following described

FaTthing ? a “doings’ on a much larger scale tna tage $1|750] yeo cash and balance at tractg 0l land ln cariboo district, for the
1 anything heretofore attempted in the bis 6 per cent Apply 40 Government s«eet. pUrpo9e 0f cutting hay thereon, viz. : L

tory of -the camp—and last , night tne 3, c. Land & Investment Agency Llmitea. | Commencing at a post on a meadow about
“doines ’* which took the form of an ---------------------------------- :—■ t ___ , 40 . miles from Alexis creek, ln a north-
at home was held at “Johmonville." COR. MBNZIBS AND NIAGARA STS-One erly direction: thence east 20 chains: thence 

hundred ladieB and gentlemen acre, $3,600; caay term*- Apply « Gov- north 40 chains; thence west 20 chains:
Over two hundred ladies ana g ernment street. B. C.'Land & Investment tJlence e0uth 40 chains to place of com-
ere invited, and then the campers set Agency, Limited. I mencement. containing 80 aqres. 2.

about to make a metamorphesie of their -------------------------- -- ------------- -------------——1 Blackwater river, about 30 miles up from
Lumber was hauled out and a CHATHAM STREET (near Cook stTeeti-1 the mouth.
Ann, laid over-the area of peb- Lot 60x120: cottage six rooms, $1,100. “B. IV’; J

Apply 40 Gov- east 20

NOTE^ Of THEp:ê these
from $1,600 to $3,000. Apply 40 Gov
ernment street. B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited.

LEGISLATURE JL•'?*r.i-ir 
• -i

W-- This is a special feature of our business. All orders 
are executed with care and promptness thus avoiding any mis 
takes.

. SS3rsVh?d«1enh,s
"transport Is on the tide.

METCH08IN DISTRICT—An exceptlonslly 
fine farm of over 300 acres; about 100 
acres under cultivation, which yields very 
hesvy crops: orchard, etc.; good band
ings, $16,000; can arrange to purchase

_____ I live stock. Implements, etc. Apply 40
-, , ,Government street. B. 0. Land & Invest-

A NUMBER OF VALUABLE FARMS on| ment Agency, Limited, 
thf Maiu-auu. am, eapec.. dv »a 1 rabe

.gÆssa^^it5L _
A MODERN RESIDENCE, with 18 acres | b! 

of land;, all under cultivation; beautiful 
garden; well stocked with fruit, flowera 
and shade trees; sea frontage; only lo 
minutes’ walk from Fort street car; or _ 
will be sold with smaller acreage. _ Apply I 
40 Government street. B.. C. Land & In-1 

; vestment Agency, Limited._________  • I

In nearly all cafes easy- terms can be
2SetSsan.V.r°C«t
ment street. . ‘j

iforty secondBusinesses Progressing Rapidly 
^-8ome of the New 

Bills.
All goods invoiced at the-lowest possible price on day of 

shipment. 4:

Still inBe sure to send enough money as it is an easy matter topower
move M$ny 0t4er farms In all parts of the 

proYdnce too extensive for publication. Call 
ana .get particulars. ' 40 Goveriment street. 

4L Land & Investment Agency. Limited.

return any sum that is over.With the-passing of tile eetlmates the 
hack of the aeesion is supposed to hare 
been broken, and, all precedents to the 

opposition-Jscem this year 
quite as pleased as the government 

that this piece *b resistance has been so 
quickly- and easily despatched. The in
creased expenditure, and that even to the 
extent of half a million over the esti
mates, was readily accepted by the mem
bers on Mr. Speaker’s left; and only Mr. 
Mclnnes’ attacks upon the government 
over quite other matters showed that 
there were still no parties in fhe house. 
Mr. Turner scored quite a record, as the 
budget was disposed of complete m eight 
honrs.

ShanOur Terms—Cash With Order.
S-A-TISF^-OTIOIST O-TTA RANTEED.

Write for Price».
contrary, the 
to he :

U’t
The Chinese Minister id 

Says LI Hung Chad 
Not Left,Dixi It. ,R°ss St Co: NOTICE.

Sale of Crown Land By Tender.

No Very Late News fr 
Received From P

SPICES Yet.COFFEE Will find It proflUbie te 
Handle only As hast hu.

that Kang Yu Wei Is Repj 
lively Preparing F 

Rebellion.

i

COFFcES POKE SPICES PURE BAMR3 P0V3ES
highest standard guaranteed;

London, Aug. 30.—(3:30 I 
the growing difficulties of the 
brogliu, Mr. Broderick’s empl 
ation at Thomcombe last eve 
that the British government 

cause to depart from the

new
ter in his craft.

That the need of official representation
ni4edethronghoat theprovtace was fulfyl How can two persons pay one farthing be-

S5w,iti* sf.ta&es.-.ris ”ss s,’»,.ww. «........ w
agent-general’s office m London was I to two unfortunate defendants by the d«P- 
mnanimonsly, nay almost enthusiastically, uty Judge of the Coanly
no.ced I Court, has apparently^ no solution.

Bnt whUe the members of the upper Sympathizers with the unhappy defend- 
conntry are bethinking themselves of antg condemned to wrestle with tile di^ 
home and the sage brush-a considerable Messing questlen haye wrltten to the Dally 
work yet -remains to be 'done. Over a Mail from all over the c?“n^ 
score of bills have yet to be completed, suggestions for overcoming the difficulty. _ 
Thus far this session 58 hare been intro* I Various correspondents, one at Hull and 
dneed Of these two have been with-1 one ln London, one at Belfast and one at 
drawn because*of certain irregularities West Stanley, wrote to ray that they pos- 
and wili be rrintroduced at an early date, sensed half farthings _and one-third farth^- 
Two others have also beeo retired at the lugs. The dates on the former coins were 
tartarn? of their movers, both with the 1843 W4, and 1846; on the latter, 1876 
view of shortening the «session. Three and 1W8. . .. - th Wol.
hills, all opposition, measures, have fallen Thinking that the troubles of the
by the wayside, viz., the former Mclnnee verhangton gentlemen were at an end, a 
labor bill the game law amendments otl Dally Mail reporter went to the
that same gentleman, and the amendment procure. If “me of ^(TarnMed!
regaling the assay^re, which had fallen The chief clf^®^id "«e 
by the wayside. Four bills have been as- "The one-third farthings, he said are 
sentod to and 24 others are ready for that still struck from time to time, but only for. 
final stage on their way to the statute "^^t^lM.rthlngs," he continued

Amongst these last are the Sandon and "none have *>«» madesinee 1860. when^U 
Greenwood relief bills, while the Vancou- copper colnswerecaHed lnandonlybrMue

tiil hl. teS already OZSità 5T and therefore not legal tender, they would
Amongst the bills yet coming on, inter- not meet the rase, 

osting debates may possibly arise over At a curiosity Bh°P„the J*®" J?.P.
several, four of whichwould bethe De- resentatlve each,
«.iud Workmen’s bUl, of Mr. Curtis, in them to alSm^on eo^ty
I elation to bringing men in- to work! He then offered , . mi.e conductor

s ■lissisa.vss»."* asSw-ss —

w «J.UOO, bm, ;b, m. "VU.? dnuirs S,

®S3S5*S3HS%^iasiasas

3S1SS ch«tei, hon^f U^h have they ran me the county court, 

a* vet -been granted - this session. It is ■■
understood, however, that the opposition, I COST OF WEAPONS.
having âlfteadÿ put themeelvee on récord] ------
in thS ^egiira» and being in quite as big j?rom These Figures the Cost of a War
tiassl S”wSSSf bT.3S M”
ing.again in these amendments during the 0ne of the sources of expense 
present session. » •< . may be described as “wastage” ot material.

It is understood that through represen-,| 7n ^le bombardment of Alexandria between 
tarions made to the members of the gov- l 7 a m and 4;30 p.m. the British fleet ln a 

1 'ernment yesterday, the old- yate ot P»T somewhat vigorous fashion deposited 3,165 
.will he restored to the /laborers on the] ehells npon Egyptian soil and about 500 
road. This hafl been reduced in 1898 in Kgyptiaas were killed. This was undoubt- 
many places from $2.50 to $2 per day. edly good shooting, In view of the fact that 

Mr. Helmcken’s suggestion to the Hon.-j ^ took thè Germans, when besieging Mezi- 
Mr. Bride’s bill relieving the volunteers eres in 1870, at the rate of three and one- 
in South Africa from any loss through halt ghells a minute, 193,000 large projec
tile mining regulations, is receiving qnite tUeg to kill 300 people, that Is to say, 643 
favorable comment throughout the lob- Bt,eus a head, and that the Boers, ln the 
hies. The senior member for Victoria earuer stage of the present war, dumped 
advises that crown grants of their claims 2 680 ghells Into Ladysmith and only killed 
he issued to the boys who had filed them.) eigbt persons.

The supplementary estimates, which I In the. Crimean war the total number of 
will probably be brought down on Wed- combatants was 1,480,600, and they fired 
nesday, will, it is expected, contain an 89,000,000 shots, with the result that 61,

. estimate for the erection of a new Got-I 945-eoldlers were killed ln battle and 66, 
■ernment House. Of coarse the sum is 397 dled from their woands; therefore, to 
as yet uncertain, hut Mr. Helmcken has au intents and ■ purposes, 118,342 bullets 
suggested that at least $20,000 be grant- round a billet, and 88,881,658 were wasted.

to this purpose. A nest egg of $12,000 jn the Franco-German war, where the 
is already in the treasury, the proceeds weapons used were, ot a superior quality,

■ -of the insurance policies which had cov- especially as regards precision, the vlc- 
ered Carey Castle. Mr. Price Ellison, torlous host of Germans fired off 30,000,000 
however, has suggested that this new emau arm cartridges and 363,000 rounds of 
building should be qnite in keeping with artillery, with the result that 77,000 French 
the other government buildings of the troops were killed outright or died from 
Capital City. Both Provincial and Do-1 their wounds The wastage, therefore, on 
minion buildings were of a most credit-1 the German side amounted to 30,286,000 
able sort, and the standard in this in- shot and shell, and that on the side of the 
stance especially should not he allowed] French would amount to quite as much, 
to fall. To the parliament buildings he The ordinary man will now have an Inkling 
and many, others had some time since where money goes In war time, 
objected, but he was qnite prepared at 
last to admit his mistake, and as a mem
ber from the Manlànd and the Interior, 
he would assure the government that the 
appropration would meet with general ap
probation.

STEMLEit & EARLE, BIMs VICTORIAHow

HEAD OFFICE:—Thoms* Earle, es, 94 «***97 Wharf St, Victoria, B.C.
\ any

icy originally decided npon, 
taking no responsibility for 1 
tration of China.

Mr. Broderick said he hop 
not be supposed that the gove 
pusilanrmons in this respec 
ject was to maintain British 
was quite ready to take its i 
white man’s burden, but coni 
that the nature of that bu 
be dictated to it by the y 

“Here,” the Morning Post i 
where the difficulty of select 
comes in. We cannot decam 

to settle the mat

On

commencing at à Dost marked 
; thence north 20 chains; thence 

ins; thence south 20 chains:
commence-

RUM Tellecanro. lAimoer wae uauicu vu, - tuaina® oaaveiiva wv- ,i irvk.
dancing floor laid over the area of peb- Lot 60x120; cottage six rooms, $1,100. d.nc.ngfloo jai_ nnd | chains: thence south 

thence west 20 chains to nlace of 
ment, contain,n^acro^ pRANKLlN.

Alexle Creek. 18th July. 1900.

™int of vantée' wae hung with ever- Apply 40 Goverament atreet B. C. Land ,x .. NOTICE.
green and Chinese lanterns. Canvas al-1 & investment Agency. Llm------- --------.— Ker City mineral claim, ’situate In the

coves were made at the sides of JOHNSON STREET (above Douglas)—Lot Victoria Mining Division,
dancing platform, one at the upper end 60x120, 3-stop .brtek and basemeBU Where located :-Mt. Sicker, 
for the Sehl-Bantly orchestra, and at the 60x120; well located for factory of any

•kS?2SSv^J Jm sSSj^aaR.i.'sa jst rs. s
hung with lanterne and gaily Uluminated hgUMM ’̂JS’cSra» lng Recorder f.r a Certificate X Iwo«.
A table was built in front of the great ”l"iU,’tr!**y Land I investment ”•««*- *»» the purpose of obtaining a
log, which for eeaeons has been the sea | ^aency_ Limltei. | ’Grant of thè above claim.
wall of the camp, and it was heavily __z_------------------------- ------- ;---------------: ■ I And further take notice that action, under
laden with tempting things, which would ONE HUNDRED MONTHLY PAYMENTS 1 8ectlon 37. must be commenced before the 
have coaxed even a dyspeptic; lanterns 0f $12.50 each will buy a nlra 6-roomed 
hung from the evergreen entwinemente cottage; James Bay. Apply 40 Govern

of sparks Into the air and illuminated the q0qK street (eor. of Chamber street)— 
little canvas town. The dancers in their Plne 2-story dwelling;" one acre of ground; 
light summer garb, the echoes of the conservatory: $6,600; easy terms. Apply 
ntnalc across the waters, the merry talk 40 Government street. B C. Land A 
of the gathering, and the general tout Investment Agency. Limited.------------------
ensemble of the camp, made it, in verity, gBCQND STREET—Good 2-story house and I The end of the war Is In sight.
An island of merriment. full sized lot, $2,100. Apply 40 Govern-1 Now for a tremendous sale of our

The affair was most successful. Over ment street. B. C. Land A Investment I Battle Pictures. Everybody wUl now
two hundred gathered at the camp-^wmch Agency, Limited.____________________ I want pictures Illustrating the various
was turned into a veritable fairy land— I ____ _____ _ ___I battles fought lo South Africa. We _
including His Worship Mayor Mayward KINGSTON STMgT—Two-story dwel tog I • fcaTe at great expense published four *

Hayward apd Thoe. Earle, ®^hl0TA^e8n£ yc’,îf ^Annij 401 Î large beautiful pictures, 20x24 In. •
M.P., and Mrs. Earle? and blue indeed Q*vernmen™str*ti b/c. Land &PInveqfc • on heavy superfine calendared papeç. J
must have been any one,pf tfie gathering Sent AgeMy timited. M • ATTACK OF ROYAL CANADIANS Z
that did not take much enjoyment from --------------------——— ------------------ ----------— 1 • AT PAARDEBERG, GORDON • _ _ ^ ^
their presence there. After the dftneang, cHATHAM-BTrilET-Cottage and double] • HIGHLANDERS AT BATTLE OF • ■ sa P Al II I/P H |> A 1
the visitors crowded around the tables trout lot. $86oTflOO bash and balance 6ÿ I ? BELMONT, BATTLE OF ELANDS- • I • I I I II I 1/ |_ V m - 1^11
and satisfied the inner-man—and woman. time. “This l*J>oaDerthan paying rent * LAAGTB, CHARGING OF THfc * I I- F" I I I II K T \ AT I \ I I
Then songé were given, and when the Apply 40 Oovertipent street. B. C. Land e BoER GUN8 CHARGE OF GEN. J I I I I I I I I l\ I _ al I 1 I II I
hour was late a sotïowful adieu was bid- Alnvestment jrancy.LlmJted.--------------1 • FRENCH’S CAVALRY ON THE i Mb I I I 111 IA Uu I
den to the happy camp. M’CLURE 8TRE7ET—Five-roomed cottage\ i RETREATING GEN. ORONJE’8 • U • 1 • ■ VZ W X WV V v

The personell of the camp, which has lot 72112Q, tor $1.800: easy terms, j - ARMY. These are RED HOT SEL- .
braved the elements to live on the Oak Apply 40 Government street. B. C. Lahd I e LERS. Agents coin money. Big e
Bav beach for four months, oftimee more, | * Investment Agency. UmtteS. | » profit. Enormous success. One s
of each year, is as follows: B. S, John- —-------------- K . ---------- —-------------- --- 1 6 agent sold 68 to one day. Samples •
son. nresident- B. M. Haynee, 1st vice-1 COl.LINSON STREET—Running through to I • and terms, 25 cents each, four for • 
nresident* H F Howitt 2nd vice-nresi- Beechy street. lot, 6-roomed cottage, I • gp,, . gi.75 per doz.; $11.60 per 100. •dent- Ë ‘ P ‘ erarëtary • P D. 40 Governmentirtreet K C. Land & In- • Wrlte to-day and make money. ?
JoM Measut^B- SaywJrd, âudi- veatment Agen^. Llmited.   • home NOVELTY MFG. CO., Box 5
tm; R. D Willien«r, steward; Ma Choy JAMHB bay—Nice ^cottage and lot 64 by * Bl8’ (Dept" 1B3®’) Chlcflg0’ nl’

1 Wey, chef and A. E. Haynes and J. H. 180, racing south, on a good street; price .........................
Johnston, honorary members. $1,400, $100 down, balance on easy terms. •••••••••••••••••••••••••

Apply 40 Government street. B. C. La*| —.....- ............ ■■■—
A InvqfttjPent Agency, Limited.

to7lrawnt”nmlld^d nat^h^l^reu’t’ly I COOK AND NORTH PARK STREETS— 
stimulate the liver, and regulate the bowels Two-story building, rantatotog two stores, 
hut do not purge. They are sure to Dlvase. leased to responsible tenant only $2.800.
Try them Apply 40 Government street. B. C. Land

________I & Investment Agency. Limited. . . 1897
BLANCHARD STREET—A nice cottage 11 , I _
SA »• WÆ ASSSh : By E. OOSNELL
Agency, Limited. ; • 11 1

-----------------5^*--------»
BATTERY STREET. Ifcacon Hill—Paul,(

•lied lot and good 2-story dwelling, $2.100.1 >^t.‘,B?‘g.CdA^v.4ï>tm^elSs'. I ! ! Cloth ,. $1 50 per copy i

Lünlted- ; [ Paper Cover., r 00 per copy J !

LOTS now on the market

Situated on the Beautiful Valley ot ttie
elleChemalnns

the powers
thSb"Chib Chen Loh Feng I 
nese minister in London, ass 
is in constant communicatic 
Hung Chang, who te still in < 

Despatches this morning bl 
Pekin news. A Shanghai te 
that Li Hung Chang has sen 
al begging the Empress Dov 
point Prince Ching Yung - 
Yang Tse viceroys as joint 

with himself.
There are conflicting inmoi 

■battle in which 1,500 Boxere 
Tuan were killed.

The Reform party, under 
Wei, te said to be actively I 
rebellion.

Gen. Creagh, in the prese 
Admiral Seymour, reviewed 
of all nations atJShanghai on 

The Taka correspondent i 
Telegraph, wiring August 2 
the country around Taku £ 
devastated by the peasants 
ert, who were moving nor 
(Ding, are now returning to 

Belated despatches and ti 
refugees arriving at Chee Fo 
describe the terrible conditic 
One of the worst incidents 
ing desecration of the forei 
outside the west wall. Th< 
too revolting to be describe 

Hundreds of bodies of ( 
found in the streets of Pel 
to be those of traitors to 
the Boxers.

The Shanghai correspond 
Times says a native telegra 
Taing Fu. announces the a 
court last Sunday at Ta Yu 

Communication between 
Tien Tsin is interrupted, 

dc

were

SIMILKAMEEN RIVERJfe
At the point where the Railway leavt#-the valley for Spence’s Bridge, 

and m close proximity to Copper Mountain, is the coming business centre for all 
Mining Camps from Twenty-Mile to Otter Valles,.find the country west of the' 
railway, known as the Hope Mountain is $o situated as to command the trade 

north to Spence’s Bridge, east to Penticton, west to’ Hope and the Tulameen, 
and south to Copper and Kennedy Mountains.

Now te the time to secure the most favorable location before the railway re
commenced and the Government establish the head offices for that district.

Railway and Waggon Road are both located through the centre of the town.-:“^ 
Handsome Bridge just completed over the Similkameen River connecting witA 
Copper Mountain Waggdp Road. Stores and Hotel now under construction and>^ 
Saw Mill being erected close to Townsite. Apply to

l
:

Issuance of such Certificate of Improve
ments.

Dated this 4th day of July. A.D., 1900.
.

ers
v SOUTH AFRICAN WAR PICTOE

pi

and Mrs. V I l

:
the

■o

35 FORT STREET.-■
In war

And Room No. 7 Board ofTrad* Building. Headl 
Office of Dewdney Canadian Syndicate Ld

ù r ••

-o * cause bands of Boxers ma 
safe for couriers. The com 
Yang Tun is said to be flow 

A German firm is nego 
Chang Chi Tung, the Wu C 
to lend him one million tat 
entity of certain vice-regal 
derta kings.

A correspondent at New 
that the Russians at Ha 
awaiting reinforcements,e w 
is delayed by the impassibl 
the roads to Laio Wang 
Meanwhile the native popi 
district is being treated wi 
severity. Eye-witnesses 
criminate slaughter of m 
and the reduction of the c 
vicinity of Port Arthur to 
ter desolation.

London, Ang. 29—Mr. 
John Broderick, under-seer 
for foreign affairs, speaki 
ing at Thorcoinbe, says th 
China was considerably in' 
there was no Chinese goi 
which to negotiate.

“Great Britain,” contint 
Sécrétai?, “whUe prepare 
the royal viceroys of 
have stood aloof from thi 
and while prepared also to 
teh trade with China, wi 
penalty or indemnity for 
wrought.

“Nevertheless, we canno 
govern China ourselves « 
sistance of other powers.”

Berlin, Ang. 29.—The 
tung has received a despat 
hai, saying a plot has bee: 
burn the whole city. It 
Europeans consider the 
after nightfall, and the gi 
ie described as critical 

The German naval < 
Taku telegraphs that, nc 
returns asked for by the 
of the allied fleets, the f 
have been landed up to 
British, 189 officers am 
American, 155 officers a 
French, 115 officers an 
Italian, 13 officers and 9’ 
esc, 573 officers and 19,501 
275 officers and 11,500 mt 
spatch from Chee Foo ai 
telegraph cable between 
Shanghai will be ready 
tember 7. The comma* 
man gunboat Jagular re 
munication with Pekin ia 
interruption.

Washington, Aug. 29. 
doubt that Gen. Chaffee 
ed brigadier-general in ti 
npon the retirement nex 
Joseph Wheeler. It is 
war department that th 
services which Gen. Cha 
ed in China entitles him 
«ration.

The latest phase of tb< 
gle Involving the powei 
China, is the form of L 
credentials. The point <

KEEP OUT THE FLIES BY USING SCREEN DOORS.
PRICES TO CLEAR OUT THIS YEAR’S STOCK.B.C. Year Book sl

1. $1.30 each.. 
.. $1.40 each.

. . .$1.68 each.
2 foot 6 Inches by 6 foot 6 Inches,
2 foot 8 inches by 6 foot 8 Inches
2,foot 10 Inches by 6 foot 10 Inches ... ................. .. .. .

Trading Stamps on all purchases, and Double Stamps on all Wall Papers for tma 
month. All papers reduced 20 to 90 per cent, so as to reduce stock for stocktaking.

J. W. MELLOR; 76 & 78 Fort $t. above Douglas
TIM KEE

MERCHANT TAILOR
23 STORK STREET.

All kinds of suits made to order: also all 
kinds of Chinese help supplied on shortest 
notice. E,fi.PRIORAG0,vLB,LTY.

wide open

ed
FOURTH STREET—Wi acres: has been 

nnder cultivation:.nrlce $1.760, $260 down, 
balance on time, with interest at 6 per 

pply 40 Government street. B. C. 
Investment Agency. Limited. _

WO SANG
Merchant 32 Tailor:

#
THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

este, seek «estais» very eeaylete <
historical, political, statistical, agri- À 
cultural, mining sad gsasral lafor- > 
station at British OoTwmhln. Cre- f

THE MASSEY-HARRIScent. A 
Land A i:DENMAN ISLAND—160 acres, giving evi
dence ot coal. $750; terms. Apply 40 Gov- < I 
ernment street. B. O. Land A Invest-1 , 
ment Agency. Limited. *•

35 STORE STREET.

1
Victoria. B. C.FIT GUARANTEED.

- fSeely Itleetrated.
OAK BAY—SH acres, cleared: very pretty 

site; cheap. Apply 40 Government street 
$1,000, $200 cash, balance on tilde. Apply 
B. C. Land A Investment Aegncy. Ltd,

iYUEN CHONGfvf
liIt Is fortunate to view ot the fact that 

after the battle of Modder River, the tren
ches ln some places were knee deep to 
cartridge cases, that cartridges are not very 
evpenslve, costing the Royal Laboratory, to 
the case of .303 Inch cordite cartridges 
with bullet for small arms, about $20 a 
1,000 to make, a price somewhat suggestive 
of stocktaking sales and alarming sacrifices, 
in this engagement one battalion of Grena
diers fired 62,000 cartridges (say $1,046 

r worth) and a- battalion of the Coldstream»
"From New YorE 8nn. 126,000; wholesale value, $2,520.

• , In 1808 the Royal Laboratory made,
In one afternoon s shopping the women *mong roany other things 66,979,600 of these 

of Greater New York expend sufficient cartridges, which. If placed end to end, 
energy to propel Tie combined navies of the weoto:extend from Woolwich half way to

'Se,,» a. ^ «- M £c,r,Æi“ a'r’S." w,c
“2 * “

falling limply against each other. But the c“Llte bl the wa- whlch comeg in
Æ «® expelos7vaey,.nWhelCman0ymways,

JL she”, rot It om” * 6 *P 6 ’enslB from 33 cents a ponnd-not much per-
1 it » haps by the pound—but the price amounts
the hradp.edce ignorT=g Interruption, «5
"beginning to figure, “by means of the trail- in *he altham A W-
lng dress skirt. In Greater New York there Gunpowder varies In price ®ec®"J'n* 
are, according to the last estimate, 3,000,- qoallty to tn?Lq at
«00 people, or 600,000 families. ’On s basis ‘IT’, °f whtal î? è îm Munda
of two adult females to each family there Wh,.thR“’. c?*t® SS1'!» 
are 1,200,000 women, most of whom are whUe picric > quoted a$ about $96 a 100 
addicted to -the long skirt hablt-ot least P<tonds; but powder at 15 cents a pound if 
1,000,000 of ttibm. The average length of generally used. <■
time consumed by a woman to à day’s Goncotton In twp and one-half pound 
shopping la about five hours. Her dress elab«, measuring 6)4x^4x154 Inches cost» 30 
skirt mist be held up continually while to cents a pound, and when by Its aid, “Long 
the stmt* and stores. The weight of an Toms” are disabled, it is cheàp at .théorie*.^ta£T*r£t skirt as held by the band regard to othef weapons, ,303 toel,
Is from Wro to five pounds, bnt taking the Maxlnls are quoted atf 
mlntoiumwelght of two pounds which each extras, by the Royal Small Arms Factory 
wnmsn^rarrles to her band continually at Enfield, while a handy Gardner-Gatllng 
J“?®° the five hoara, she expends a lifting chamber gun runs to about $822 when tak- 

twJ POMdi every Instant, 1*> tog a quantity. The 63,712, Lee-Bnfleld 
1 - minute 7 200 pounds kn hour, nnd rides tamed ont at the same factory cost 
Ite^ dttta tbeflv. hours. The $13.60 each; 88.853 sword bayonets, $1.70
JnraoooTong women ot New York each;, lances cost .«fl esefe their ot my family

the same basis, exert a lifting flags, which run to 17 cents each, and eat- _ o *'rS*?t*
• iïwOOxStào» ponnds Anrto^the .toy swords^otiiltotr ïtee^endttàrteOla.VtS ^A^fcWM*e^t4.1x Ac.

!^8hfP£Î?8nnEuer araage Indl- One Interesting Item In respect to the HBNDBRSO^BROfl.. DRUGGISTS,
«W.W6 horoo Wg-of a flrst-clara battis panoply of war refer, to the cost of the . VICTORIA.

SOU

iiiMPSiP.iP.nui;General Clothing Manufacturer.
CHINESE EMPLOYMENT AGENT.

Victoria B, C.

THE ARM—1)4 acres, cleared; waterfront: 
line site for bungalow; electric light and 
water pipes running past premises; whole 
amount of porchase money may remain

, . on mortgage at 6 per cent: $3,000. Ap-,__________ —____ _____ _ _ _ _ _ _
PPIJ ply 40 Government street. B. C. Land

A Investment Agency. Limited. I ........................................ .... ■- "

I!Plÿ#: CTMIA.BX!39 Store Street.

a
Lightest, Strongest amdgBest on Earth, 
Steel Frame. v> BokFer Bearings.

5 : t -
HOW WOMBN_WOBK HARD.

Immense Amount of Energy Expended 
In Holding Up the Trailing Skirts, '

SALT SPRING ISLAND Ganges Harbor-1. 
20 acres, good modern dwelling, with all I , 
modern conveniences: daily communica
tion with Victoria; good fishing and shoot-1 
lng; only $1,400. Apply 40 Government] 
street. B. C. Land & Investment Agency. 1 
Limited, " ' I

.

K’K Nome Grownbupersedlng Bitter Apple, Pll Cochin, 
t Pennyroyal» *c.

Order ot all Chemists, or post free for 
$LBU from EVANS tiBOHS. LTD., Vic-
*na%®'MBT'Y FOB IRREGULARITIES 

Martln, Pharmacesilcal Chemist,
Fonihamptoa.

- Vapns, Bbgi’cs, ®c. W' * Mill and f. ining Supplies

E. G.PRIOR& CO., Ld:
OTObA. VANOOUTEB AND KAMLOOPS.

Catalogues on Applleatlfc.

>

i *
NORTH SAANICH—Three or four very 

good farms. Call and see our list. Apply 
40 Government street. B» C. Land A 
Investment Agency. Limited.

I-fuit & Ornamental 
Trees, Roses,
Shrubs, Vines, 
Bulbs,

» ' Bnw

CALVERTS’

Carbolic Tooth Powder
. byVICTORIA AND LAKE DISTRICTS—

About 700 acres, within five, polies from

streeti^B.-C. Land A Investment Agency,

ç!8raiiitortT oEpttHra«r*«^tix|I-Fof Fall Planting.
Isstreet. B. «. Land ft Investment Agen 

Limited. ______

VI

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

In the matter of an application for a 
duplicate of the Certificate of Title to 
section three (3) range foot (4) Somenos

MINERAL ACT. 
(Form F.)§§! fld, Is, Is. 64-, fifld 1 lh. 5s. ttos, or

Carbolic Tooth Paste CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS. 

NOTICE.
Richard III Mineral Claim, situate to the 

Victoria Mining Division of Cbemainue- 
Dtetrtct.

80,000 to Choose From.6d-, la., and 1». <d Pots, ,

For preserving the teeth and strengthening 
the gums.

' -7'*: District. • ‘ !
NOTICE is hereby given that it is toy in

tention at the expiration of one mqfttii from the first publlcat on hereof to Sne 
du Dll cates of the Certificates of Title te 
the above lands Issued to the Kgrd Blshog 
of Columbia on 17lb -June. 1874, and to 
William Drink water on the 9th November 
1876 sad numbered 1010a and 1790a. res 
pectively.

Land

BQUIMALT AND LAKE DISTMCTfl^
î&«oà> •aa.aSffiSSS
Agency. Limited,

GORDON HBAD-Part ot nratiom g4^vj^ 
toria dlatrlct: 10_aÇre»: ”elL ®*8$6- 
small fruit oe chlckéh ranch. R. y

DI8TBiST»^»U®»fyS 1unde, cultivation: very ehean. AwMr « A 
, Government street. B. O. Land ft Invent I V 
■;mset•Agencv. Limited. ■ -• j_______ |o

R NO AGENTS nor commission to 
pay.

Orders dag ln one day; you get 
It the next. No fumigating nor In
spection charges.

Greenhouse plants, seeds, agricul
tural Implements, etc. Largest and 
most complete stock In the province. 
Send for catalogue before plating 
your orders. Address:

J

sweeten the breath and prevent Infection 
by Inhalation. ■ .

. Avoid Imitations which are numerous and 
unreliable. _ , . _

From Newton Crane, Enq. late United 
States Consul. Manchester! "Yonr Carbolic 
Tooth Powder Is the brat I ever used. Ia 
my opinion I am Joined by nil the members

Where located:—At Mount Bicker.
Take notice that I, Lenora Richards, 

known a, Mrs. 8. A. Richards, Free Miners- 
Certificate No. 48888B, Intend, sixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the Mln- 
ng Recorder for a Certificate of Improve- 
nents, for the purpose of obtaining a Crown- 
Grant Of the abpve claim.

And' furtber tike notice that action, un
der section 37, mnst be commenced before 
tberiwauanre of ZlTgh CtrUdeate of Improve- 

Dated. this 14th day of June, A. D. 1900;

BO

about $425, without
8. Y. WOOTTON.

Registrar-Genera1. 
12th day of July. 1900.Registry Office. 

Victoria, B.terms. A 
r. Land ft

LAKE 
of 10 ^ IdlYetra W..Vtetorte.

Cssr*- « menu_

prrased fiflflU to new. ments-

acre»
M- J. HENRY,1 '

artR.. ; . b. c.VANCOUVER. . .
i "^i’m ■ —■nt11good noil nnd level ground: cheap. Apply,à» ■

i
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